






Universal screwless shelving without any front uprights to allow easy access to books. Takes minutes to assemble. The 
steels can be adjusted in 16mm increments. Each bay can have shelves of different depths or construction. Premium 
steel in a powder coated Light Grey finish. Shelves have a weight loading of 80 – 100kgs depending on depth  

2000mm high  x 1000mm wide bays  5 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £239.00    add on 250mm deep @ £187.00  
Starter 300mm  deep @ £242.00   add on  300mm deep @ £193.00 
Starter 400mm deep  @ £282.00  add  on 300mm deep @ £231.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £314.00 add on 500mm deep @ £261.00 
 
2000mm high x 750mm wide bays  5 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £234.00    add on 250mm deep @ £184.00  
Starter 300mm  deep @ £239.00   add on  300mm deep @ £190.00 
Starter 400mm deep  @ £279.00  add  on 300mm deep @ £228.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £312.00 add on 500mm deep @ £259.00 
 
2250mm high x 1000mm wide bays  6 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £291.00    add on 250mm deep @ £223.00  
Starter 300mm  deep @ £296.00   add on  300mm deep @ £228.00 
Starter 400mm deep  @ £342.00  add  on 300mm deep @ £273.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £380.00 add on 500mm deep @ £311.00 
 
2250mm high x 750mm wide bays  6 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £286.00    add on 250mm deep @ £219.00  
Starter 300mm  deep @ £292.00   add on  300mm deep @ £225.00 
Starter 400mm deep  @ £339.00  add  on 300mm deep @ £269.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £376.00 add on 500mm deep @ £308.00 
 

 



DOUBLE SIDED BAYS 
 
2000mm high x 1000mm wide bays  10 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £376.00    add on 250mm deep @ £307.00  
Starter 300mm deep @ £384.00    add on  300mm deep @ £319.00 
Starter 400mm deep  @ £463.00   add on 300mm deep @ £395.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £524.00    add on 500mm deep @ £456.00 
 
2000mm high x 750mm wide bays  10 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £371.00    add on 250mm deep @ £303.00  
Starter 300mm  deep @ £379.00   add on  300mm deep @ £315.00 
Starter 400mm deep  @ £458.00   add on 300mm deep @ £390.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £372.00    add on 500mm deep @ £303.00 
 
 
 
2250mm high x 1000mm wide bays  12 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £448.00    add on 250mm deep @ £366.00  
Starter 300mm deep @ £458.00    add on 300mm deep @ £375.00 
Starter 400mm deep @ £549.00    add on 300mm deep @ £466.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £625.00    add on 500mm deep @ £542.00 
 
 
2250mm high x 750mm wide bays  12 shelves 
Starter 250mm deep @ £440.00    add on 250mm deep @ £357.00  
Starter 300mm  deep @ £450.00   add on  300mm deep @ £369.00 
Starter 400mm deep  @ £541.00   add on 300mm deep @ £459.00 
Starter 500mm deep @ £619.00    add on 500mm deep @ £533.00 
 
 
 



Single side empty rack  
1000mm wide 
Starter 1750mm high @ £132.00 add on @ £83.00 
Starter 2000mm high @ £134.00 add on @ £84.00 
Starter 2250mm high @ £161.00 add on @ £96.00 
Starter 2500mm high @ £193.00 add on @ £118.00 
750mm wide 
Starter 1750mm high @ £130.00 add on @ £81.00 
Starter 2000mm high @ £132.00 add on @ £82.00 
Starter 2250mm high @ £159.00 add on @ £94.00 
Starter 2500mm high @ £190.00 add on @ £115.00 
 
Double side empty rack  
1000mm wide 
Starter 1750mm high @ £158.00 add on @ £92.00 
Starter 2000mm high @ £162.00 add on @ £95.00 
Starter 2250mm high @ £193.00 add on @ £110.00 
Starter 2500mm high @ £230.00 add on @ £136.00 
750mm wide 
Starter 1750mm high @ £153.00 add on @ £87.00 
Starter 2000mm high @ £157.00 add on @ £91.00 
Starter 2250mm high @ £188.00 add on @ £105.00 
Starter 2500mm high @ £225.00 add on @ £130.00 
 
Back panels  
 
2000mm high x 1000mm wide @ £66.00 
2500mm high x 1000mm wide @ £96.00 
2000mm high x 750mm wide @ £64.00 
2500mm high x 750mm wide @ £92.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Shelves with lateral supports 
width 1000mm depth 250mm @ £19.00    
width 1000mm depth 300mm @ £20.50 
width 1000mm depth 400mm @ £27.40 
width 1000mm depth 500mm @ £35.00  
width 750mm depth 250mm @ £18.00    
width 750mm depth 300mm @ £19.50 
width 750mm depth 400mm @ £26.40 
width 750mm depth 500mm @ £34.00  
 
 
Shelves with lower supports 
width 1000mm depth 250mm @ £19.00    
width 1000mm depth 300mm @ £20.50 
width 1000mm depth 400mm @ £27.40 
width 1000mm depth 500mm @ £35.00  
width 750mm depth 250mm @ £18.00    
width 750mm depth 300mm @ £19.50 
width 750mm depth 400mm @ £26.40 
width 750mm depth 500mm @ £34.00 
 
Bottom shelf with lateral supports  
width 1000mm depth 350mm @ £30.25 
width 1000mm depth 500mm @ £40.00 
width 750mm depth 350mm  @ £29.00 
width 750mm depth 500mm @ £38.60 
 
 
Bottom shelf with lower supports  
width 1000mm depth 350mm @ £30.25 
width 1000mm depth 500mm @ £40.00 
width 750mm depth 350mm  @ £29.00 
width 750mm depth 500mm @ £38.60 
 



Sloping shelf  
1000mm wide 300mm deep @ £30.00 
1000mm wide 400mm deep @ £36.00 
750mm wide 300mm deep @ £28.70 
750mm wide 400mm deep @ £31.00 
 
Shelf with claps  
Flaps are 230mm wide with transparent plastic covers  
1000mm wide 300mm deep £69.00 
 
 
 
Vertical Filing Frame  
Width 1000mm depth 400mm @ £104.00 
 
 
 
Shelf with telescopic shelf  
Width 1000mm depth 300mm @ £80.00 
 
 
 
Movable dividers 
Depth 250mm @ £5.00 
Depth 300mm @ £6.00  
Depth 400mm @ £7.00 
Depth 500mm @ £9.00 
 
 
Shelf clip divider 
Depth 250mm @ £4.00 
Depth 300mm @ £4.20 



Wall protector  
Width 1000mm @ £8.00 
Width 750mm @ £7.50 
 
 
Bridging fill 
 
Width 1000mm @ £8.00 
Width 750mm @ £7.50 
 
Drawer with 60mm high front  
 
Width 1000mm depth 300mm @ £45.00 
 
 
 
Drawer with 130mm high front  
  
Width 100mm depth 300mm @ £59.00 
 
 
Drawer dividers  
 
Guides @ £13.00 set of 2 
950mm high dividers @ £4.00 
130mm high dividers @ £5.90 
 
 
Sliding door cabinet  
With adjustable shelf and cylindrical lock  
 
Width 1000mm depth 400mm @ £209.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Top cover without illumination 
width 1000mm depth 500mm @ £40.00    width 750mm depth 500mm @ £38.00 
Top Cover with illumination (15W fluorescent lamp and connection)  
width 1000mm depth 500mm @ £99.00    width 750mm depth 500mm @£97.00 
 
 
Lateral Clip @ £3.50 
 
 
 
 
 
Corridor sign right hand @ £3.50 
Corridor sign left hand @ £3.50 

Wall connector @ £1.50 Ceiling connector @ 
£15.00 

Shelf label holder  
Transparent plastic with white cardboard 
@ £4.00  per metre 

Rack to rack connector @ £17.00 per metre  
All prices exclude VAT and include 

delivery to mainland UK  


